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Varsity Eleven Struggles With
Polar Bear in Annual Grid Classic;
Dr. Jordan to Lead Alumni Friday

When the Black Bear and the Polar
Dr. Whitman II. Jordan of Orono, a
..tradnate iii tlw University. Class of 1875 Bear tangk on Alumni Field Saturday to
is to be guest il tumor at the 20th annual determine which (me will rest in the celMAINE NIGHT which is to Ilk held iii lar of Ow State Series, Maine will have
the Inikior Field at the University Fri risen trial" the injury jinx which has
It ass 10 ,tcd to give the students elf
her all year and will he
to night beginning at 7:30. According 1Vell fu ill,
the University (if Maine a referendum on
to present indication the attemlance a ill at top form uhile Bowdon' will have
whether basketball will continue as a maequal if not exceed that of former sears slumped from an auspicious start to a
Por sport. at a meeting of the Student
Coaches and Captains of the 1'u...than and lather weak showing in the Series. BoiwSenate Tuesday night. Of the 663 v..tes
co as niuntry teams will be called up ii dont aas favored in the early part of the
cast by delegates at the meeting. 501 were
iii acci.rilance with traditi1fils i if the past. sfason to place at the top of the Maine
in favor of keeping basketball and 135
college pile but fell intou had sledding
were ilpposed.
Si sin after the opening musk by the
recovhand at 7:31a Charles E. Crossland. Just before the Series and hasn't
The referendum will he held Monday
Nominations of officers for all four
executive secretary of the fieneral Alum ered since. I I..weier. anything can hapfrom 10 A.M. until 3 P.M.
classes will be held Tuesday evening at
in Assiociation will introduce William pen in a Bowdloin-Maine game and the
The Senate voted to recommend that
7 o'clock in the M.C.A. building. A repMcC. Sawyer '01. of Bang.a- who is 6. Polar Bear will have a fighting club that
the Athletic Board hold a referendum for
resentative of the Student Senate will
preside.
Pauline Hall and Charks E. will force Maine to the limit to send it
the students in connection with the regu- be present at each meeting.
hack to Brunswick defeated.
umlaut-. Nab seiiiiirs are to speak as
lar class election to be held November 16.
Each fraternity will he represented on
Maine emerged from the mire ot Wastudent representatives. Fred Brice and
Following is the list of the various del- the nominating committees of the four
Chester A. Jenkins, coaches of football tervdle with less injuries than has been
egations and the results of their votes:
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Editor in Chief

Edward J

She: "John, what is the matter? V.
used to he such a good mixer-.
11e: "Nuthin' to mix nowadays. Nutli
in' at all,..

DEAN STEVENS ATTENDS
A. T. 0. JOINT MEETING
Phi Kappa Phi held its fall initiati-.
and social evening yesterday when
following members of the senior cla•were initiated into the society:
Freida Wardwell Hatch. Cason...
Rachel Matthews. Hampden Highland.
('harks Keith Ilooper, Camden; ai.:!
Guy .1.1cliitire, Perham.
A social meeting was held in the estSigma Nu will hold its annual alumni Mug at the University Inn under the di,1. Friday. Invitations have been sent rection iii Miss Gladys Merrill, Proiesto all alumni in New England and a sor A vaII Chadtsrurne and Dr. Carl E.
large number are expected hack. There. Otto. A musical program was rendered
will be a banquet at the house after the by Ermond F. Lewis '30, tenor, liar..1.1
H. Inman '30. violinist and Neil M. Ca/Maine Night rally.
do-wood '32, pianist.
Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Mu Delta and
Dr. Otto gave an interesting travel talk
liii Kappa will celebrate the Bowdon,- illustrated by slides on the Wisconsin
Maine game by informal parties to be
Refreshments were served.
held at their respective fraternity houses
Immediately following the BoaditillSaturday evening.
Maine game Pi Beta Phi alumnae are inSeveral S.iph.am.re Eagles and gue,t' vited to visit the log cabin. Refreshments
entertained at a Vic party in Balemine of sandwiches and coffee will be served.
Alumnae. come and bring your guests.
•Inparliw Friday evening.
Dean Stevens attended a joint meetthg
of the Maine and Colby chapters of
Alpha Tau Omega at Waterville, Saturday evening, November 2. , President
J; Imson of Colby College was guest of
ii nor and Dean Stevens spoke for the
i;i'.ersit suf Maine.

taalkiuia by a graveyan :
The members of the Departments of
it be ghastly if All the dead
EcOnomics
and Sociology of Bowdoin.
'people here GUM to life again?"
She (yawning): "No, indeed! I wish Bates. and Colby Colleges will be guests
Asslalast Mims
of the Department of Economics and
Franklin Pearce. '31:1 one of them w•ou14llumorapas Edible
.% Porter. '31
Harbors Hunt. '31
Athletics in,ritto
II Bagle•. '310
It!, I *omen
Sociology of the University- of Maine on
i•akella if. Lyon, '31
.....c.rty Editor
I- Marshall. '31
,t.
Itot (gushingly ): "I)on't you think Friday evening. November 15 and Saturthat talkative women are the most pant
Repsrairs
lay morning, November 16.
tar?"
Margaret Hammel. '32, Henrietta Findlen. '32, ktosantrinil 4 de. '33. Rebecca Spencer, .'32.
Prof. Cure.. F... Simmons has returned
kind
other
"'hat
:
(wearily
)
Anna
'32.
John
Joseph Shultz. '31. Neil Cablerwomi, '32, Wafted Davis, '32. Evelyn Randall,
'33. Katherine
m
Roche, '31. Eltanor Mahone). '31 Sylsta Hickson, '32. Hems Romano*.
trim a recent tweeting of the North Atthere?"
are
Stesens.
Marpo
te
licane
12,
Myrilla
'32,
Paul.
harry
P
'31.
Lang. '30, Fanny Fineherg,
lantic Section 4 the American Society
Guilfroil. '31. Jean Cantphell. '31. Anna 1.,••11. '32, Dor, Bra•det.. •11/. Anna Buck. '32.
Beryl Bryant. '31. Ito hard Bradford. '30
oi Agricultural Engineers, held at AmProf : "Your recitation reminds
herst. Mass. Membership in this Society
Quebec."
audassa Dspertmest
composed of representatives from the
is
Pridessor?"
"Why,
Student:
Aso. Plus Mgr
tieorge M. Ilargreases. '31
Allred 11 Howard. '30
Business Manazt,
Circulation Manager
John A. Roberts. '31
arious state universities and farm equipProf : "Because it's founded on
ment organizations in this section.
bluff."
Address all business correspondence to the Business Manager; all other correspondence V,
Profeasors G. R. Smyth and I.. P.
the Editor in (bet.
Maine
Entered as second class matter at the post oft..., Or
Gardner will represent the UrliVerStly Oi
Printed at the University Press, Orono. Maine.
Subscription: Si (S) a Year
Maine at the New England College Poul"Well, I wain one for my watch."
try Conference to be hekl in Boston on
Friday and Saturday of this week.
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dean Corbett will be present at the inmittniod from Pow I Me)
auguration of President W..rks, the new
The action of the Athletic Hoard in abolishing liaskethall seems to lw Varsity Eleven Struggles With
preSident of the Connecticut Agricultural
in direct opposition to the wishes of the Maine student body from the vote Polar Bear in Annual Grid Classic ollege. on November 7 and 8.
taken at the Student Senate meeting Tuesday night. With 501 students
Paul ('hike will be in Chicago Novemcost Maine much valuable distance
voing in favor of keeping basketball and only 135 voting to abolish the ! has
ber
12. 13 and 14 attending the convenand perhaps a game or two.
sport without a referendum it would seem that the hoop sport still holds I First the backfield was weak and thee! tion of the Land-lirant College Associa.
an important position in the minds of Maine students. If the Athletic the line was weakened by several injuries.; now and will present a paper. Li iera •
izing Engineering Curricula."
Board follows the will of the student body as it should, the question of This has been going on all fall: the startThe Economics Conference in Lewis
game.
each
At
differing
in
ing
lineups
whether basketball will lie a major sport at the University of Maine will
team is to be all together for the ton, held under the auspices of the Maine
last
the
be decided by the result I f the referendum.
last game itt the season and it will be Ikvelopment Commission. was attended
The Student Senate has done much toward bringing about the ref- ready toi go places Saturday.
by Professors C. S. 'Merchant. M. rt.
Jones, W. E. Schrumpf. and M. F.hr
erendum, and the organization has dune a real service by getting fin. the
Maine showed that it had a fighting
students 411 Maine this referendum tnt the actiim 4i1 the Athletic Ilioard dub last Saturday at Colby. The team seats. all of the University. of Maine.
Profess..r I.. M. Itorsey- represent. •
with regard to basketball which the majority of students seem no believe did not slow down a bit after Colby had
the University at the annual meeting oi
touchdown
first
but
their
came
scored
unfair and mit called for.
back like a had check to sweep Colby off the National Dairy. Manufacturers As
If the student lady is really interested in reuniting basketball as a
their feet and to tie the score. Even :ti- s..ciation in Toronto. Canada, last week
major spurt at the University- of Maine when the referendum is held they ter Colby had won the game with another
will turn out in a large majority and vide against its abolishment In. the touchdown Maine died fighting, rushine
Athletic Board. Student sentiment at present seems to lie in favor of the hall tip the field in a gallant attempt
keeping basketball. This sentiment. Iniwever, will do kttle paid on the to again tie the score, falling short old%
after Colby intercepted a pass deep in
day 1 If the referendum if the men stmlents
nta turn out and vote. The
their own territory. With spirit like that
constitution of the Athletic Board calls for a majoritv vote of the men a team is bound to win games if they get
students at the university holding blanket taxe•.
half A break from injuries.
A majority of the number of votes cast will ipit carry the referenThe starting lineup will he Art Lufkin,
dum. In order to show that the student laxly wants baskethall tu he a left end; Hank Horne. kit tackle; Red
major sport at Maine they must turn out as a whole and vote. A light vote Vail, left guard; Captain Zakarian. center: Eat Dav•is. right guard: Earl Gow
will defeat the proposal to retain hasketball. If the students are inter- sits,
right tackle; Ray Smith, right end:
ested itLkeeping the sport they will get out every possible man to vote on Bill Daley, quarterback; Milton Sims,
the day off the referendum whether he be a fraternity. diortinhorc or off- left halfback; %Vatter Riley. right half
hack: Hector Hebert. fullback.
campus man.
For reserve strength Coach Brice can ,
rely upon Warren Illocklinger at right
WELCOME ALUMNI
halfback or quarterback. Mac McCabe at
left halfback. Blondy Mucks. right half- ;
ndergrailuates and alumni will gather Friday evening in the indoor hack; Dumpy ,Jasionis at fullback. Lester
to celebrate anlither Maine Night. This one night during the year Fickett at right tackle. Tracy at left
set apart for the manifestation 411 real Maine spirit is a time out taraling tackle. Harry Moyer at left guard: Ace
in the mind of every Maine alunmus and undergraduate. f hi this night Wasgatt at right guard. Sam Sezak at
center. and Webber and Lester on the
Nlaine it
back her alumni. and tries to stir up spirit among the ends. This bunch makes a snappy Wain
undergraduates so that both the old grads and the students of today may iii itself and can hold up their positions
join together in a celebration fiir the honor and glory of the University. if called upon.
of Maine.
(Coniiosw,i from Poo,. Our)
Maine web:411ms yin'. alumni. an.l it is hotted that S I Mr stay on the
Colby
Defeats Maine After
campus will be a pleasant one.
Bitter Battle
--Nlenthers of the l•itiversity of Nlaint 1.44avil of administration. fac- pint!.
The Kant' was hard tought and e‘ery
ulty. and student hialy wind(
'feel insulted if ti ill that they were unpatriinch gained was the result ..t stiff buckotic. and disrespectful to their country. but yet they pass by daily the
ing or clever passes. N. back got AM
tattered and torn filet" Of a flag straggling from the jade near the hunk- for long runs as both Silk% were playing
store with never a thought that it is the flag of the United States of stroug defensive football. Colby hail the
America. their country and that they are allowing it to appear before the final scoring punch but Maine gave the
public in a disgracefully dilapidated condition. If the unlversity is so heat exhibition of real rugged fo..thall
that they hate shown this year.
poor that they cannot afford a decent flag it is
be better not to have
any. flag at all than tiv ridicule our natiiraal emblem as they unw are by
rContimited from Poor Ow,
allowing the present flag to tly.
Fassett Lectures on "Methods
riliversit% of Maine may I e Clmstalerefl unixttriletic for not
of Study"
declaring Armistic Day a holiday. "I he bidding of classes on Armistice
Day is not. however. an attempt on the part of the university to he un- siteh a way as b. distract ‘111C... attention
from his studies. The air in the r.san
patri4rac hut rather to grant the students' desire fur a If mgt.r vacation at
should he kept fresh. If sine smokes, he
hristmas. But regardless of motive the University of Maine can justly die.utel not combine sm..king and studybe called unpatriotic for allowing the is
out flag Iii tiy front the col- ing. but take a little time out noa and
lege pole Si IMCI II1C ititist lie reslionsihile for this disrespectful and cart'- then to smoke. The light in the studi
st be RI
the- be•t work.
less neglect and it sh..111,1 be taken care of at Inlet. e;ther ley wilting ;1 new
Tlw study desk should be kept in order.
it
flag or
hav Mg
.It AIL
This leads order and so stem in owln
mg a hid, is of great importanc4'
ma...hook with notes on hie Or 11 a std.
tilt ii paper• promptly. the rest could it.. it
jeCtS Cr.,V1 lied III it is useless. A west
within a reasonable time. This letter is stem is to
take 1141Ir% on 3 by
card.
iiritteii with a lupe that it may lead 10
which can be grouped, indexed, and filed
a
better
understanding
between
the
stuIli the Failitor
away. \Viten studying an assignment
dent hotly and faculty If some faculty
hewn a text hook, it is a good plan to arCommercial development men ofthe Bell
Maine Catarae.
member uill answer this letter through
range the main points in the form of Ail
System
have originated a new use of the
atflpro$ 5151 express their side of the
the
t
Dear Sir:
analytical outline on cards as the process
quest‘m, it will he greatly appreciated.
telephone
which is proving economical and
of
.xitlitw
the
making
will
fix the materiIt is a questiein iii the lllll id many
Respectfully.
al ai mind These cants filed away in
efficient for modern salesmanship. From
Maine students why instructors cannot
K J..31
proper order will tw handy for reference
important central towns the salesman makes
correct and return prelims within a week',
and review
ks so Shill is the secret of
tinw
We are required to take tests at
periodic visits to customers and prospects
busine ss success. the innwirtance of a
specified hour, and it seems .nily reason
NOTICE
by
telephose.
siStc1111 itt .ttuthy can not he over emphaable that we shoukl know the results
\
To conceive this idea,to make it practical
.11114A:11a 111 NA, titanic at the rah- "
within a week. Instructors are busy, but
zed'
the student hod, is also busy, and alshould be intolerstieod that stuth.ough pro .14••••.rs ma, ma realise this
fact, if one ha• sprin I. sut it five hour.. iii• ate to continue to Ito to their deans
preparing for a test. It 'brans a great a• tonne riv to have illness cards signed
si theitia•Irldf lpfeHl
dea l to the student not to have to wait
fpien ten rto
1,11..Mi ttif
.A lady's handbag, tapestry effect.
result If ,.e.0 investigate yon will find
containing personal belongings and
that there is a great deal of dissatisfacI
a Phi Delta Theta pendant
Eversharp pencil (mitt:on' with
11"11 concerning this matter. It does not ditlials I..
I-Meier please leave same
Plea's return to Registrar's ot
atidy to all instructors, which wry. I. al Registrar's tiflic, ;,r return i. I aura
fice.
*Ivo% that if a part of the faculty can re- 1:1,..•at Halentitir.
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SHOW YOUR COLORS
MAINE PENNANTS
MAME BANNERS
10 CENTS
To
10 DOLLARS
At the

Book Store

on
Sale
Portables and Records at

Farrar

Columbia

Furniture Co.
Bangor

til

CORRESPONDENCE

1% Crk

1111.1 s•

tt*ilt.1111):

dile

to

by selecting Key Towns on a basis of most
advantageous rates to surrounding points,
and to sell it aspa business practice—all this
illustrates how telephone service is as open as
any commodity to constructive imagination.
Key Town selling is one of many indications of the steady demand, present and to
come,for more and more telephone service.
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til
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1(111111. ann,
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• ..pportunit
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noise fr.MI
•.-111CM Of flit'

,...poight that tit
'riiinnit'd. but .1
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'THE MAINE CAMPUS
jeel i, mixable, noise
STUDENTS MEET WITH
If Elizabeth Barrows '33 and Hector
SOCIAL COMMITTEE
1: ° • :t '30 present this page at the boxA conierenee committee composed of
,' ii:e they will receiee a free pass to ans
I
.
representatises of the fraternities and the
' pa r 1. T211.01,1
- r wities met with Professor Corbett at
Theatre
the
Strand
i
,
STUDENT WORK OBJECT OF Rogers Hall last Thursday afternoon.
showing of [
The purpose of this meeting was to dis41111trUlICCI.• the
FACULTY ATTENTION
cuss the general regulations of the social
and Mack. the tso Black Crows
The method of assisting students whose affairs of the University.
Professor Coe• \Vti Bring That Up-, for Armistice
written
work shows a need of more hot read the rules through, and they
,.o. These two famous comedians base
training in English has been left with the sere all approved by the committee with
leen heard by milli,,ns of people throughdifftrent
college faculties for administra- the exception of open house being conIt the medium of radio, hut this is the
tion. At a meeting of the faculty of the sidered as one of the informal parties.
• Aportunity that the public will be
There will be further discussion about
to see them as well as hear them. It 'College of Arts and Sciences held Mon- , this matter.
the
mirth
-talking
picture,
and
day.
November
4.
it
was
voted
that
stu• ein all
pr,,voking sayings of the two comedians dents who are reported for faulty writteni
1,•,uld keep the audience in a happy Mood. English may at the discretion of the comMr. Goldsmith, manager of the Strand mittee be compelled to take during the
I heatre. wishes to announce that plans following semester a special one-hour
are under way for completely silencing course in English without credit. This
!he noise from the howling alley in the course may he continued during subse,ascinent of the theatre. At first it was quent semesters if the work is not satisught that the alleys would have to be factory. Dean Chase and Dr. Drummond
,einoved. but since that time Mr. Gold- sith the Dean of the College constitute
.11,th has been advised of a new method the committee on Students' use of
Englise
sound insulation, which will eliminate
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fall innia•
lay when
senior
!ty:
tch, Castin
ii tlighland• .
Camden, ar.,'
rham.
Id in the I:\
under the di
Proiesd Dr. Carl E.
was rendered
tenor, Harold
. Neil M. Cal-

ing travel talk
the Wisconsin
served.

3

pldliAwd inalurgioly and t:n "wdle
and bowl of pester. 'On the walls are
two color prints. Head of the Christ, by
Leonzrdo da Vinci, and Angel. by Abbott
of sorshm. It is tor any isho wish to
H
lhayer. The chapel will he open for
it generonne. shether students, iacult
inspection and use following the set-% i. •
al public. and *ill be open dail. from
P. rr/ OW kind hang mt.
Sunday.
early morning until late at night. It is
Fri., Nov. 8
situated on the second door, at the end
CARL FROM HAVANAof lie sh,irt hall leading toward the southA Fox Miniettine, all talking
west corner oi the building.
picture
The walls of the chapel are done in
Sat.. Nov. 9
French gray. with ivory trim. The
THE SOPHOMORE"
furnishings
are
cloth
and
other
hangings,
•something different in all talking
of mulberry velour and damask, and the
COLLEGE plays
carpet the same color. The cross is of
Mon. & Tues.. Nov. 11 & 12
Moran and Mack "The Two
Black Crows"
in
"WHY BRING THAT UP'
A Paramount all talking picture

.011insred porn Pager

Ise;

•

Sunday Services Will Be Held tit
Dedicate Maine's Little Chapel
_---.----

STRAND THEATRE
ORONO MAINE

"rm.:

Roland "Bill" Riley

Wed., Nov. 13
"COME ACROSS.'
'synchronized with music and part
talking

-quality work-

For the man who cares

the Bowd,,in
lumnae are inRefreshment-,
will be served.
your guests.

I

•
Just Arrived
More Sheepskin Coats

RS

>

"At Home"
Anywhere

We specialize in cleaning, pressing and repairing
suits, overcoats, pants, ties, hats, jackets, gloves,
scarfs, coats, dresses, etc.

Never could a book of etiquette put Nottingham Fabrics out of the running. These
suits are made to "belong" in
the best circles. Always coiniftable— always correct.

All cleaning
All garment,

Blue Corduroy Shell

and dyeing

Also a New Lot of
TAN LEATHER COATS
Formerly Sold for $20.00
We Purchased Them at a
CLOSE OUT PRICE
SEE THEM!

supervised

finished hs
by a chemist.

"Tut,:
•

a Lowell

b) an expert

Textile
operat,,r
graduate

(...1.1ArstAN1`1 t,

\ONE BETTER

VIRGIE'S
Or

All work absolutely guaranteed
Save your garments for Bill Riley for qualit
Work called for every night

Goldsmith's Toggery Shop

DOBBS
Hats and Caps

The new Nottinghams for
Fall are a delight to the eye
and a treat to the pocketbook
as well. Stop in today for a
look at our new showing.

steam press

$16.50

I

Friday, NIDV. 1501, i•illt
day only
DESERT SONG"
a.'mph seeing again
•

Hoffman

•

Miller & Webster Co.
Bangor
•

Cal

Orono

10 Mill St

Thurs., Nov. 14
I'llE VOICE OF THE CITYk Metro all talking picture that
sill please all

•

PAGE & SHAW - CHOCOLATES. LOVELL & COVELL

L. SPENCER
Coal, Wood, lee, Crain and Feed
jobbin-

AT

W. A. Mosher Co.

Orono

\‘.ENTs roa NI AI

Perry's Confectionery Store

R Antos

Quality
Service

•

N
FOR OUR
••.; TA RTS

Satisfaction

Tel 77
••

i

N N LAI, SALE

ri -441t---A-Butturre.- 3rd

B. K. Hillson's
IY.\ I.(1 3R( )N.\ PI

Orono

TYPEWRITERS
F0a
,
C4.1. NIAREs

...in a kick it's

!IA

Dakin Sporting.coods Co.
I. Mill St.
(it. ii.,, Me.

entral St
Pane. r, Me

DISTANCE/

•
A good tonic

Peplum'
ti1.410
oiversily Pharmacy

Orono

ANNOUNCING
Eaton's Highland Vellum
our ;.'01//oik•
THE SEASON'S NEW STATIONERY

NICHOLS DRUG STORE
ORONO, MAINE

Notice
We Are Agents For Bangor, Boston
And New York Dye House

; of most
g points,
—all this
is open as
gination.
1y indicant and to
e service.

...in a cigarette it's

Let Us Do Your Cleaning And Pressing Jobs
Suits Steamed (leaned And Pressed
For $1.50

-Do ONE THING,anti do it well. In making
cigarettes, choose the one thing that counts—
good taste—and give full measure!
From start to finish, that's the Chesterfield
story. Good tobaccos, skilfully blended and
cross-blended,the standard Chesterfield method
—appetizing flavor, rich fragrance. wholesome
satisfying character-

Goldsmith's Toggery Shop
Orono
10 mill St.

- TASTE

above everything -

Called for and Delivered each day
Tel. 182

hesterfield

Pioneer Engraving Co.
TE PHOTO-ENGRAVERS le
Bangor
193 Exchange St
GUN'

ASTE/

I kit TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, nc.t oni

1") 1929. L..y,& Mints Toss.co Co

i31.ENDED

but CROSS-BLENDED

Page Onet
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you wil; find compete

Check Accounts. Savings Accounts,
Safe Deposits, Investments,
Trusts
Alititn•

..In ".111 .Vnini." hank lor

MERRILL TRUST COMPANY
In

1 IN '-S
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last year honestly beliesing that the
ot of the gymnasium would be $25.1.100.
Later on, however, we found that the actual cost would be $3.21i.utio. In the past

dews

year

0

we hair receiseii $90,(I01). mo-tly

Rom those who had

already gisen

We ha‘e received a very

once.

pleasing

re-

sponse from the alumni. but we are has
difficulty in ciillecting some ,if thu

iii

HBO\

n
'

Ple,h4ed.- he said. '7IA.1 filen arc
the field w.irking t.i get new subscrip-

and collect the old ones, but I can- GIRLS' VARSITY HOCKEY
TEAM TO MEET WILTON
not tell you when the building can by
started. No one knows exactly. 'We do
otie of the first events of the cooling
ii. it want to start until we have most ..i
week-ohl is the lVilton .‘cadem) and
•ht- money in our hands. We do not want Maine %arsity hockey game to be played
to inodils the plans of the building, he- Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The visitci.,ust a smaller e)nt %vould be inadequate ' jog team has been showing aggressise
for our needs:. Mr. Crossland told the ' play this fall and should give the Maine
1...4 1\ asgatt ...iti vs 4,
UI
. tic unitcrsity „i l'113.1tala I:en
students. -When in g.•h.ottle talk a Ith team effective oppi.siti.ai. Tlw varsity
of
Maine
determined
game
to
start
this
aas
about the gymnasium fund,'' line-up
the iliiiijn
their encounter with the freshmen. Council at a meeting held in tH
advised student-. -This will
the
Nov. 4. No changes and Sciences building Tue• la
'
them that the students are interest- M inday aiternism.
.lipet.) tv,s,a;ureitechete,r1„, i:
,,,aitiiienni,::II:e till):stsLiatrkdfielilidie.wbeurte sae:.1 -_ pair)keer.:tis:ap:,.s
ed. The alumni base done. and are d- usyri:irie 17,

Asa 'Wasdatt Elected
Presideht
, . of Maine.
Debatind Counct

1!

the te'r,l he-'.t that they call to pot
iiro‘ "%yr.- Mr. Crossland conclichd

BANGOR, MAINE
Resources Over $19,000,000.00

iiiteil. The same line-up a-ill undoubtedrem most promising. Over 25 ca:
!y he ,used in the 1.4.wing game with
nsaered Mr. Bricker's first call.
'
a
t onnecticut Aggies scheduled for lo
,,-eli.ck Saturday intirning. The con_ number exceeds any of recent
HOWV%er, many more a-ho were is.: In,
thi, .
•,,,
Iiil tr
hiii
,
-ayl:
e ri -Nil a
tiiiias.t ent at the first meeting
.eclicut team is ii)
an iii
it

aoil is cxcepti.ma

BACON PRINTING COMPANY
PrOdU(

DRESS UP YOUR PACKAGES
with some of the new

C

there may be ,altrieti.,(I'ex.pit':
it,
tt.d
:
se ie
.itc
"
helirle‘‘
o
.u
ats.gatl:
t.1 4
; ,:,:
iurther changes alter the 11.'ihon game.
Th, Fr.,hme., are playing Bucksport Arrangements for debates has,
made with several colleges and
Xcademy at 9:„10.
tions for seseral More are in pr. _.
FROSH GIRLS DEFEAT M.C.I. It is expected that the schedule i..7
di-batin..2 team will be well filled '
IN HOCKEY GAME
to preparation for meeting it

Fine Printing

BANGOR, Stt A

"MAINE BEAR"
SHIPPING TAGS AND LABELS

Mr. Bricker begins work in

Andrews Music House Co.

I

"( ht the
Ilistitute

Headquarters for
PIANOS, MUSIC, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, RADIO
Musical Merch:indise, Strings, etc.

muddy field at Maine Central
speedy freshman Iii.ck,:y

the

cam continued the good playing begun in
11,. game with Bangor High, by defeat-

eiirik,
I.

EX-GOVERNOR BREWSTE
WILL BE GUEST OF
PI PI KAPPA

flit ''N1.
'
( 1,:.1.-1
5(1 1:amn

....

For self stipliorting stuticiits desiring tascinating. remunerative work either temporary or permanent. may I suggest that many
students of both sexes have earned schiplarships and cash sufficient
to defray all college expenses, representing national magazine publishers. lf interested. %v rite or wire for details.
Al.
STEELE. National()rganizer,
5 Odurnbus Circle, New York, N. Y.

Men's Ponta and Topcoats
Ladies Coats and Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed
We have the largest establishment in this section of the State, equipped with
the most modern machinery, and employ skilful and experienced help
We call and deliver. Prompt service.
Our motto is
Quality—Service--Satisfaction

Ex.i ,..',ernor brt ester will .
coached by -At- web_
1. U. 4•I NI. '2”, showed goof opposi ,:v....t of Pi Pi Kappa at dinner on i
1,
..11 but the freshmen proved tis. fast day. No.ember 21. Afterwards
'• r tb,m. The latter were aided by their make a public address. the time at;,!
-..at,...1 shoes, however. while the M.C.I.
elay Yrs wen- inconvenience‘l by wearing
..rdintry sneakers.
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WHAT YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN
ARE DOING WITH WESTINGHOUSE

ii R HILLMAN
toitirog Ad.' wistrotsoot
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Technology.'22

Three-Piece
Tweed and Knitted Sport Suits
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Special Dine and Dance Program
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Lehigh Urnversity, '2,1

New Chateau Ballroom
,„

Bangor, Maine
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This 5,009 h. p. motor in the Columbia Steel Company's plant, with its frame
of arc-welded steel, is physically the largest synchronous motor ever built.

score 0

Ike's newest record
I hit—a corking good pair of numbers crooned by an ace performer.
A plaintively sentimentalsong that
packs a kick in every sob is backed
ky a peppy danceprovoker from a
talkie aml both put over in stop-the.
show style by Cliff Edaarils.
Rear it today at your dealer's,and
give these others an audition.too.

irs 1 kidele

'While you Seniors were shuffling worries
about machine stresses and saturation curves
with those of football last fall, a group of your
predecessors, not so many years ahead of you,
were playing the game with grim realities.
The Columbia Steel (4)mpany of Pittsburg,
California,completed plans on September 12th
to build a new tinplate plant. On the 1.;th
they gave an order to Westinghouse for t‘‘o
5,000 horsepower synchronous motors to drive
the rolls, to be physically the largest synchronous motors ever built. Delivery of
the first Was wanted in ninety days.
days in which to
u lacture, assem-

es

ble, test and ship any large unit, let alone a
new achievement in size and type of construction, affords no time for idle speculation.
Westinghouse men went at the job as only an
experienced and thoroughly equipped ,
rganization could do. And on the scheduled date,
four flat cars and a box car rolled our of t he
Westinghouse plant, carrying. the completed
and tested motor.
It was an industrial victory, as satisfying as
any athletic gain. Teamwork and individual skill had won. Westinghouse had once
more made good and upheld the reputation that earns the big electrical jobs for Westinghouse men.
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Record No. 1980-1110 in., The
SOPHOMORE PROM (from Metro-Goldwyn-Maver's l'ocads
"So This Is College")
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ANYONE THENE
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